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$100,000 FOR SySOHBY
jnLiwJ

A WOODLAND

tjaunnw inrilf

PASTURE.

mimi ' ' "
THE ADULTERATION OF SEED

DECLINED BY .MR. KEEN A MENACE CONSTANTLY CONFRONTING THE FARMER FROM WHICH
i J ' ' '

HE SEEKS RELIEF KENTUCKY NOW HAS LAW
WHICH WILU SOON BE OPERATIVE,

Largest Offer Ever Made for a
Horse iii Training1 in This

Country'

LORD oV THE VALE TAKCO SARATOGA HANDICAP OPENING DAY

AT THE SPA DELHI BREAKS TRACK RECORD THE

PICKET SAME BUMBLE DEE DESTROYED.

(Special Cour n.nirn p "f Tin Kintiuky
F.iiinti Bind, i i

Saratoga Springp, JN. i , Aug
The annual race n.cctinF .it o.ll'a- -

toga opened Li nihility Monday. The
attendance, (lie clats ol hor e. and all
other featiiit , ol the meeting are up
sully to tlie Undard of past year:.

The feature ot the opening day was
the Saratoga Handicap, though Kcirro-J- y

second in intircst came (he two
year old contest in the Plai h Slakes.
But most notable happening of the
day was the ofler lrom each ot two
sources of $100 000 for the great, colt
Sysonby aster he had pioved his mark-
ed superiority over the best ot his age
by romping home m the Flash. Mr
Bell's Clorifier, son of Hastings and
Glory, had been esteemed a remprk
bly high class colt, but he was utterly
unable to niake the son ct Melton gal-
lop, and in hi' clfort to get up was so
thoroughly pumped out that he was
beaten by Ar.gur lor the place Sys-onsb- y

had been regarded the be' t colt
of the year betore the race, but his
prowess is now so generally conceded
that he is ranked on every side with
Domino and Hamburg as ono of the
greatest trio of two year olds over seen
on the Amcriran turf Indeed Mr. Jas.
It Kcene, his owner, thinks him oven
ten pounds better than eUhor of tlio
others. '

"I owned Pommo and Commando,"
lie oaui, when his

lum oh Sysonby's victdryf 'fond
know how fast they could run. I hon-
estly bellcvo that Sysonby is ten
pounds bettor than cither of them was,
also that ho might, is Hamburg could
be restored to the races as a

give that great colt ten pounds.
I'm not taking anything away from
Domino, Commando and Hamburg.
Each in his time was an undisputed
champion. This icllow is the colt of a
century."

Refused $100,000.
Aster the race Mr. Keene refused

$100,000 for the colt.
There aro two stories as to how and

by whom tho offer was made.
The persons making the offer, how-

ever, decline to be interviewed, but
that it was made is a tact. It is equally
a tact that Mr Kqcne would not

it. It is the largest fig, ire ever
bid in this co'intry tor any hore in
training. Tho first story is that An-

drew Miller, acting for William B
Leeds, made the proposition to Mr
Keene Mr. Miller Law the colt race
at Bnghton, and said immediately
aiLcr the $1 5,100 lunior:

"Well, we have seen the Futurity
winner this alternoon There is Hom-
ing to it but, this colt." S

Monday allernoon aster the running
ol the Flash, Mr Miller and Mi Keone
had a talk aside in tho paddock, and
then camo the story of the offer am)
its refusal. Mr. Miller would not talk
aoout it. Monday evening another
story went the i omuls ot the hotels It
was that John W Gates, acting for
himself and another, presumably John
A Drake, also made a similar offer and
was refused.

There was an explanation as to why
Gates attempted where Mr Miller
sailed in that Mr. Gates had heard of
the alleged otfer of Mr. Miller, but ac-

cepted tho story as a rumor and re--

so'ved to try himseli, arguing first that
Mir-- an offer was not extiavagnnt at
all in view ot the engagements ot the
great colt, and next that no man who
would sell at all would refuse such a
handsome bid To this e also
rephed in tho negative

'Mr Keeno, v.hile he would not admit
that a specific oiler ot $100.flio had
been made, said "I was tod that 1

could get $100 0"0 lor Sysonby is I

would accept 1 said that I would riot
entertain any proposition which would
involve my parting with the coit."

The onlv other time that so large a
sum as $100,000 was bid lor any other
horse in this count rv was when
Charles Reed bought St. Blaise for a
similar sum at auction and with one
bid

Favorite for Soecial.
It is conceded on every side that

Sysonby 'Wjll win the Saratoga Special
with easfl. Indeed, Ihe onlv question
now is whether owneis with cligibles
, ft rn ivil mm. . trt rmv M.r, ir.nnivj lu ." tj nn, yvw
additional needs' ary to stait when
they hare to all appearances so poor a
chance.

The Special is the most expensive
race to nominators on the Saratoga
prograin'.v The purse is made up b

them. The subscription is $1,000, lor
which a subscriber may in early spring
name thrpo hordes one ot which is en-

titled to rtm, and the forteit is $500.

Twenty subscriptions were taken this
year, which put the race quite up to
the average. Three weeks agd, before
Sysonby was known to anv one save
Mr. Keene, his son Foxhall and his
trainer James Rowe, as anything save
a phenomenally fast work horse who
might or might not race to his morn-

ing tiials, it looked as though tho Spe-

cial field might number ten or fifteen
head .

But when, aster impressive triumphs
at tho Beach, he towropod Glorifier,
who came here from Brighton with tho
reputation of being the second best
youngster of tho year, he completely
frightenod cvpu the owners of tho star
colts.

K 'ispccia. ' field of six, under the
will foe bin, and the

subscribers ycAafcTit'r the
i"n h 'I'lHBHMHite
Uriels Kiili Hot Shot,'!

Mr Drake wiWP Mr Pagot
with Tradition tine Mr. Yvifwn with
Sparkling Star

A Kentucky product.
Sysonby is a Kentucky product.

His dam, Optimo, by Orme, was im-

ported in fqal to Melton and bought by
Mr. Keene at. the dispersal sale of tho
Aperfio'd Court Stud; .the English
breeding establishment of Marcus
Daly, in New York, three years ago.

'Mr. Keene paid '$G,G00 for her. At the
same timo he bought the famous Lady
Reel, dam of Hamburg, and then
in foal to St Simon, for $17,000. Sys-

onby was therefore foaled at Castle--
ton, Mr. Kcenc's farm near Lex-

ington, lie is named aster a
shire town in Eng'and, where Mr.
Kcene has a shooting lodge. t

Augur, who ran second to Sysonby in
the Flash Stakes, is another Kentucky
colt. He is by St. Leonards imp.
Soeress and was hied and toaled at
Castleton Glorifier, who finished
third, Was also bred at Lexington at
Mr August Belmont's Nursery Stud

Sysonby io eligible to the Futurity
Unless- he suffers some untowardacci-don- t

it seems hardly possible he can
lose.

The Saratoga Handicap.
The scratching of Water Boy and'

Hermis, both of whom are being es-

pecially prepared for the $50,000 Great
Republic Saturday, detracted much
from the field that faced the starter
in the Saratoga Handicap. The Picket
ruled favorite at 8 to 5, with Lord of
tho Vale and Bad Nows equal second
choices at 5 to 1 Lord of the Val took
the lead at the jump and, setting t a
smashing pace from the beginning,
was never headed. Challenged suc-

cessively by almost every horse in the
field, he was at no timo in the least
danger,, and galloped to the finish with-

out ever fec'ing tho touch of whip oi
spur.

Bad News, the wiry Westerner,
game to the ground, sought it out for
the place and won by two lengths
from Caughnawjigha,swho, in a bitter
drive, finished a head in liort ot The
Picket. The latter was off badly, and
with better racing luck might havi
been but at no time has ho
shown class that would justify the bo
ief that ho could in anv wise have

raced with Lord of the Vale.
Tho other starters were: C'aude.

Grand Opeia, Africander, Major Dain
gerfield and Pulsus

Gratifying to Mr. Belmont.
Lord ot tho yale is Ijv Hastings out

of the good mare Lady Violet, and was
bred at August Belmont's Nursery
Stud near Lexington. He was one of

(Continued on Seventh Page).

View of Portion of Patchen

Patchen ffljlkes 5
IN BEAUTY UNRIVALED, IN

SENT TO THE TROTTING TRACKS

SPLENDID LINEAGE.

Three miles from Lexington, .just
a ploasant ten minutes' drivo over the J

i

good Winchester pike, opposite the
famous Hamburg Stud of John E
Madden, is one of the most, exquisitely
beautiful spots, jn all Kentucky. A

successloh of magnificent woodlands,
riant trees that have ErpWh undla.
uravfCA Jiimdrcdafpf years.

wliqeaV Shade the vofdiinff'TjIii io fenu&i
gives forth tho best paturaga nntnrn
provides for horses worthy to seed on
it such is Patchen Wilkes Stock
Farm, property of Mr. Peter Duryea

land Mr. W. E. D. S tokos, homo of
the great Patchen Wilkes, tho famous
J. J. Audubon, and 'the promising
doling Peter the Great.

Originally a portion of the estate
of Mr. Benjamin Warfield, it is only
within comparatively recent years that
tlje farm has betJn used as a trotting
stock farm. During Mr. Warlield's
lifbtlrtio it offered pasturage for the
splendid Grasmero herd of Shorthorn
cattle. Inherited by, Mr. Benjamin
Warfield, Jr.. and at hi3 death bought
by his nephew, Mr. Benjamin Smith, it
continued to be used for the samo pur-

pose. Next owned by Dr. Parker it
served simply ak a general farm and
home, and not Until Mr W. H. Craw-

ford secured it during tho eighties
did it become a breeding place of trot-

ting horses. Mr. Crawford sold it to
Bowcrman Bros in 1891 and tho
Messrs. Bowerman sold it in March,
1810 to Mr. Duryea and Mr. Stokds.
While owned by Bowerman Bros, the
place was called Wilton's Home. In
addition "to Wilton they had there
Marquette, with a d record
pt 2a0; Rubber 2:10, and other good
horses.

Tho tract originally consisted of but
200 acres. It was this amount that
was bought by Mpssrs. Duryea and
Stokes from Messrs. Bowerman. In
1809, however, they pui chased 450 ad-

ditional acres in the roar from Mr.
S. L. Van Meter, so that tho present
Patchen Wilkes Stock Farm embraces
C50 acres. The original 200 acres cost
tho present owners about $40,000, while

MR. DURYEA'S

Wilkes Stock Farm From Winchester Pike.

tOQl Fqp(P
EQUIPMENTNBX$ILEXjlTS GLORIOUS WOODLAND PASTURES HAVE

AND FARM& Olf THREE CONTINENTS HORSES WORTHY OF THEIR

)
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i in ill t;ir:iii t. in ivt-.i- i. tLiiu nun iniii ;it' ir i .3lf ' EO,,wtife

asked of tho p,,mW: tfcu most n'd

both, ho,i C Ud.nl onorimenu and as all soeds
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tho additional 4C0; tjcrefl an av- -

erase of $120 nor ticrfli?
MiM- -

'Thorp is I'roijffll&nd tnplete
1ji in, for its pifrnSa.cs is maUi a than
is PatoUen vi$ tij8&&iA xtainly
there S none nl( EyBry

KTTETW (

improvomdtif. tHSCSlftS bSwigen Olty of
i1 s-- m Hi i u

man, has lfafrfit iffSWV,ac0
jailed. And., the carwgiv.cn -- oy t$

.wncnj' .hnjs 'prcscrverf awl .increased'
itnaturaeait.yt vprohably. the mot
impressive rbatnre to on'p drivingilpng
tnoWftipUostpr' pike, aside from the
beauty ''of 'Its woodlands, is tho largo
barn stan'ding in front of and to. tho
west front tho house. It is the largest
stock' barn, so far as is known, in
tho world.' It is an eighth of 'a milo
long and seventy-fiv- e feet wido.( It
contains one hundred box stalls ofidi-mcnsiQi-

12 by 15 feet, and has a track
in the centen forty feet wide. It
was built in 1809 at a cost of Vietween
$12,500 and $15,000. It is used only
during winter-- timo for tho housing, of
the hQrsos.i The track is plowed ,uj
each fall, so' as to be in condition for
tho use of tho harrow continually, and
is Kept as an exercising track for thaj
training stable of horses during the
wjnter.

Training
'In summer Season hler horses in

training are kept in a bj'ick training
barn in the rear of the house near
tho training track. ; This is by no
means a small affair,' being .450 feet
long, sixty-fiv- e feet wide and contain-
ing thirty-si- x box stalls, 1G by 15. IL

iVas built in 1898 and is as nearly
sire-pro- as a stablo can be construct-
ed, with tho exception of a wooden
floor.

Thirty sour of the thirty-si- x box
stalls in it are now occupied by horses
in training.
.' Tho training track is one of the
yory best private half milo trades in
America. Horses of the farm have

been timed over it in better
than 2:10. It is laid out in a pict-

uresque valley, three-quarter- s

of a mi'c from the Winchester pike in

RESIDENCE.

(;,' ' :

the rear of the residence. There is
a regular timer's stand and every con-

venience connected Viflth it. Near the
training barn is the shop
for tho farm, the house of tho traiipc
and various buildings connected wrth
tho purposes of the place. 'rfnK'(

Excellence of structure, comfort of ar
rangement and spaciousness of design,
that characterizes tho old colonial
hoinses. Set back in as exqilisito
woodland as might be foundn a day's
journey, it is just the sort of hquse
that one would expect tjt sco at the
end of the drive from tho gato. Hore
Mr. Peter Duryea, ono of tho owners
of tho farm and its active manager,
spends what portion of his time he
passos in Kentucky. '

Method of Watering Stock.
Tq one who makes especial inquiry

into the individual and original feat-
ures of the farm which .have gonp In
large measure, to making it tho suc- -

cess it has proven, probably the'thing
that would seem most important is
me system or watering tno stock
which is used. It was by
ftfr. Duryea, being his own idea, and so
far as is known is tho only system
of its kind in use for such a purpose.
Immediately to the rear of the train-
ing barn is an artesian well of splendid
sulphur water, 120 deep. An en-

gine pumps this water from the well
through pipes to a large reser-
voir built at the highest point of the
farm, near the tiig- - barn to the front
of tlio place. This reservoir contains
250,000 gallons of water. It in turn
is connected by pipes with a

tank in each field on the farm, and
the water slows continually fresh and
pure from the reservoir into the tanks.
To these tanks all tho stock on the
place goes' for water. When the tank
is full the slow twater is cut off by
a checlf valve. As soon as some of
the water is drunk from the tank by
the stock fresh water immediately
slows in from tho reservoir. All the
ponds which formerly afforded water
supply for the stock and which are
used uniformly for that purpose at
other breeding establishments, have
been filled up. Mr. Duryea thinks
that the present method of
the stock ch more conducive to
health than allowing them to drink
the stagnant water from ponds. He

I first introduced it several years ago
' and had for a time a tank with a ca- -

pacity of 50,000 gallons, which he
used instead of the reservoir. This

. tank, however, burst and he immedi-
ately had dug the reservoir with much

I larger capacity.
He at connected with the sys-

tem only the fields on the front por-

tion of the place. There was one large
field of 200 acres in tho roar, used for
the brood mares, that had a pondas a

i water, supply. In the spring of last
year seventeen of the most valuable

(Continued on Fifth Page.)
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(Wiltten for Tne JteUucjcy Firmer and
Bi coder iy Lyman Chalkley

For some years there has been an
outcry on the part of tho buyers ot
seed against the unreliability of the
seed sold, and in a) sew States the
Legislatures have passed laws intend-
ed to meet the complaint. This is

that In some sections the far-
mers aro alive to tho injury done tliem
by tho sale of soul or poor seed and
aro searching for a remedy. But the
expressions of dissatisfaction aro yet
too sew to indicate that the mass of
farmers realize the' extent of the evil
or see clearly how (he sale of poor seefi
affects them directly. In most instan-
ces tho purchaser .has confidence in
the brand, or the,dpaler or the raiser
and asks no questions. And the deal-

ers themselves are often jgnorant of
the quality of what they sell, hut thi3
does not make up a loss to the farmer.
The dealer must not only be honest,
but he must alsd i have adequate
knowledge as well as honesty. Many

indeed, kcp tho best grade
of seed and urge the use of the best,
but the consumer demands a cheaper
article and ho must keep that to meet
the demand,' and not without profit to

- . I
y i uiiiii

Ihe 'general Indea--
ox.

jumqw,
it .J'&-.isL- f

frequently

inaugurated

feet

lorny ior (germination'

Lhlmself, for ordinarily his profit on the
sale ot the cheaper grades is greater
than on the better grades. But the
planter must remember that the plant--e

r's loss is greater
The selling price of a good quality

of seed should be the cost of produc-
tion increased by a fair profit, and
should not vary greatly. What is a
fair price can always be determined;
competition between dealers will pre- -

vent its' rising too high. The selling
price ofthe'infenor articles, however,
may be fixed arbitrarily at any sum,
for thejr contends cinnot be ascertain- -

ed except by severe UJS' and the cost
of production increased By" affair profit...... .4 S ,' ..!.. .,

iyuuy ine mure expt. iM,e Kiaues iiuuu
his representation, butlrese two qual- -

itics are seldom met with together,
For this reason, it becomes necessary
that tho dealer shall bo required to
furnish statement of tho percentage
of pure seed in the quantity sold, and
their, germinable quality. In many
parts of Europe, seed dealers submit
their seed to persons whose business
it is to test seed, and give a state-

ment of percentage upon thereport
of the experts. In addition to receiv-

ing this 'statement the purchaser is

entitled to have tho seed tested as
to vitality free of charge, and is they
are sound to be not, up to the guar-

anteed quality, the dealer must, make
good tho loss. The expense of this
transaction would probably cause it to

bo unpopular in America at this timo,

but much good could be accomplished
by the buyer's of the seller
a statement of tha percentage of pure
and germinable seed in a package,

instead of relying upon tho vague and
misleading grade names. The terms
"fair," "prime," "choice," "fancy,"
mean according to the un-

derstanding of the seller, without re-

gard to tho possible interpretation tho
buyer may put upon them. But is seed

were quoted as pure and germinable
seed "CO per cent" or "90 per cent," or
whatever per cent of pure and germina-

ble seed was present, the purchaser
could tell at once tho relative value.

dealers will object to such a

system of branding because of the ex-

pense and because it would limit the
txpansiveness of prices; they would

rather let the planter buy on his own

judgment and at his own risk. But
The preparation of land, the expense

of labor, the cost of seed, and the risk
of total loss to the farmer are con-

siderations which entitle the planter
to be informed of the precise nature
ot what ho s buying. There is no

question about the justice of such a

demand; the practical question is,
to get the dealer to give the percentage
statement? ,

It has bqen the tiroft-honore-d tiustom

for seed dealers todisclalm, by ex-

press statement any responsibility for
the seed they sell. They have sailed
to draw the distinction, and the con-

sumer has sailed to require the distinc-
tion, to be made between "vegetable

seed, in which the question of genuine-

ness of variety is of chief importance
and it is impossible to deter
mine before tlio seed is planted, on the
ono hand, and grass and clover seed,
thb exact value of which can be

long before planting, on the oth
er. Some of the largest seed dealers
are at this day putting in their adver--

tiscments this disclaimer or y

notice. In the face of such a
practice oh tlie part of tho dealers,
there are several courses that may bo
taken by the consumer. Possibly a de-

mand, persistent and determined, on
the part of the farmers generally that
tho pureness and germinating power
of tlje seed be given would bo success-- 1

ful because the dealer must meet the
reasonable demands' of his patrons, or
loso' valuable orders and finally Ins
wnole trade. Another course would
bo the purchase by all the consumers
in a neighborhood jointly, a practice
that has been adopted in some places
to obtain a reduction of price. Is a de-
mand for a percentage statement b
made as one of tho conditions for
p'acing the order, some one of the en-

terprising dealers would meet the de-

mand, and 'in time, all would be
brought to terms. U must bo remem-
bered, however, that such a course
would be the basis of claim by the
dealer for a higher price, for the test
ing of seed involves some expense,
but not enough to make the price to
the consumer more than a shade
higher.

The Testing of Seed.
As has been noted,, seed should be

tested both as to their purity and as
to their germinating quality. Even in
the case of wheaK oats and corn, of
tho rhirity pf whih the purchaser may
well bo assured by inspection, a germi;
nation test should still bo 'made. The

iiili mi iiiiii-- i li.iij"St' P m is'a,&
ago, wK? ,t .'ifnU

probably

blacksmith

a

watering

first

evidence;

seedsmen,

aiuigmeMpiant

also.

a

requiring

anything,

Certainly

how

which

deter-
mined

test of appearance', even in the case
'of the most experienced planter, is
I not reliable for In many instances
j there"- - is no7 visible difference between

(ho seed having vitality, and those not
(having it. At the same time it is
- true that 'in some cases much may
be known of the vitality of seed from

(

the color j bright-colore- d crimson
i closer seed will generally germinate

$
crS rfro urged to matfe th'WTcSi s ior- -

themselves.
"A simple germinating apparatus can

bo made with two ordinary plates and
a piece of flannel'. Fold the cloth and
lay it in one place, placing the seeds
between tho folds of the cloth, which
should be moist but 'not dripping.
Cover this plate with another plate
and stand in a warm place where, dur-

ing cold weather the temperature will
sail not much bejow 50 degrees at night
and will rise to 65 to 70 degrdes in the
daytime. Clovdf seeds, cereals and
timothy should b(5 tested forf about ten
days, while other grass seeds need
fourteen to twenty days. The upper
platen-shoul-d b6 listed every day and
the sprouted seed removed and a rec-

ord kept of the number until the test
is .completed, when tho humber sprout-

ed can be compared with the number
put in, and tho percentage of germina-
ble seed determined. Bott tho purity
test and the germination test of grass
seed should be made by experts. The
United States Department-lo- t Agricul-turcha- s

a laboratory well equipped for
this purpose, where tests will be made
free of charge.

Legislation Enacted.
But probably the most 6ffecttve rem

edy against the adulteration of seeds
is to be sound in legislation. A sew ,

States have passed laws, some of

which have proved effectual in regu-

lating tho 'trade in seeds and some
have not' Just as in other cases
where it is desirable from public pol-

icy to lay down regulations to restrain
imposition by dealers whether unscru-
pulous or ignorant, the atte"mpt to leg-

islate is met by determined and or-

ganized opposition, and the result is

often imperfect and ineffectual. Usu-

ally a good law is a matter of slow
and gradual growth. Bu& an aroused
public opinion, sully realizing the ne-

cessity for legislation, will eventually
bring it about. Tho Genoral Assembly
of Kentucky has enacted a' law, approv-

ed in March, 1901, which contains the
following provisions:
1. It is forbidden to sell, offer or ex-

pose for sale' any orchard grass,
Kentucky blue grass, red clover.
Mammoth, clover or alfalfa seed
which are mixed, adulterated or
misbranded is it is known to the
seller to be nilxed, adulterated and
misbranded, and is the sale is made
with fraudulent intent.

Fpr each violation, the dealer is
liable to a penalty or not less than
$25 nor more than $100, is for tho
first offense; for each subsequent,
offense, not more than $200, or be
imprisoned for six months, or both,


